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The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
The last €dition of th€ Sptayfor ti€
)rear and, consequ€rrtly.the last column of
lhe year are ugually an occasionto look
back on the yeai nearly finiehed.We can
be especiallyproud of our rn€mberBhip
grol{ll.
Many oiganization8suchas ours
have s€€ndedining nErnbeBhip in recent
yea6. RegionalDitecbr RussSmith
reporb on page9 ihe concemover slip
ping nenrbeFhip on the rutional level.
MGCM beganthis year rvith 95 rsnbers
listed in fhe direcfory. As we srd the year,
rh€ Spay meiling ltut hasgrown to 112.
Thafg a n€t gain of 17rrembersin 12
montrg.
Our comrnunity serviceard the
enErusiasmof elch rrember haveconEiF
uH to this growltl Our challengefor
1994b lo hlrn eachnew rr€drbersinto e
lruly .ctive member;atErding m€€tings,
working on committeesand athacting
evenfilor€ new meribefa.
I hope you have mFyed Mary
Maguire Lerrnan'sarticlesdr native
plants as ftey haveappear€dover tlr€ last
severa.lmonths.The last one for this series
app€r.Ison page8. I'm gateful to Mary
for letting us r€print th€ s€ries,which first
appearedin Tl, Cirdenewspaper,
Beginningin January,w€ Il be
Ieatudng a s€riesof articleson growing
and pr€padng flowers and vegetablesfor
show. th€y will be contributedby Duane
RelaDlds (tlough not aI wtitEr by him,
oi€ of severalcertGedhorticultue judges
in MGCM. ReadOremand sta* thinking
now about growing romething sp€cia.lfor
tlte 1994M('lvl Flower, Fodt and Foto
Show.

Coming
Attractions
DecemberT-6:mp-rn.
MCM Holday Party
Lke Harriet United Methodist Church
J.nu.ry 41994 - z30 p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting
,rnurryfl-6:00p.rnMCCM Dirmer Meeting
Iake tlariet UAited Methodist Church
Februrryl-730p:n.
MGCM Boad Meeting
Febtu.qr 5 & 6 -10a.Irl"to 6 p.IIl"
SL Paul Winter C"amivalOrchid $ow
Como Park Conservatory
Februrry6-6:00pJn.
MCM Dinner Meeting
Ilke Hardet United Methodist Church
Febiu.ry 19
MSTISArt of SpecialityCnrdensSeminar
H€nnpin TechnicalColege
Ed€nPrairie,MN

TheGardenSWy is plubnsh€dmontlily
by lhe M€n'sGardm Club of Minne
apolis,lnc,, for its rnsnb€rs and
ftimds. TheMm's Cnrd€nClub of
Mtmeapolis is a not-for-pro6t, equal
opporhmity organizationEditor...................Ardrew
J. Marlow
Staff ..................,,..,....Chuck
Carlson,
Mary MayrEid, Phil Smitr
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The
President's
Report

New Member
Profile
by DuaneReynolds
MemberchipCommittee

Cilliqan, Ptesident,MCCM

Ed PiechowskiLives in Mirmeapolis
at ThompkinsCottage,1011West24th
Already! You rnern a year
Street
haegoneby sinceI b€came
He is inbrested in roBes,landscapPresid€rrtof our Oub? Tirne
in& annualand per€rmialflowers, and
sureJlies\dh€!ryou're having
fmib.
fun.
He was attractedto M@\,t by oui
It's beena good year for
FragranceGardenprcjecl He is interested
MGCM, and we should all be
in helping with the GardEt, plus othe.
proud of our accompliEhments: €nviron$€ntal proFcts.
ou d|a itable conEibutionsto
Ed is yohmteeringfor ihe Arbor
horticultuml organizationsioui
Dat Gard€nTours and FlagranceGard€n
horticulture scllolarshipand
committees.
tte community proiec1syou
Qhotoby
have all done so well with.
Dr. BilI lepen)
Your Club officeF havebe€na true
pleasu.r€to work with-and ttlev did
MGCM nEmbershiDmewal
;ork hard. Th€ cornmitt"epeopt aia *
form
arxd a aheckfor your 194 dues
outstandingiob agah tds year.
should
aireadyhave be€riE|ailed to
I gu6s the rnoreinvolved one getr in
Treasurer
M€l Ande$on. If you did
Club affais, the more you appreciatethe
not
rcceive
a rmewal aotice,please
organizationand everyoate'scerlributions
cdrtact
Mel
as sodl as Dossible.If
to iL
you
MGCM
afte-rftob€r 1,
ioined
Thank you for allowing me to serve
you
are
already
paid
for 1994.
as your P.esidml I feel it hasput rne in

Reminder...

1994 MGCM

Officers

MGCM W.ercfo 1994:(front rcu,,1to r)
Chtrk Carlsn, Areator; Don Poroell,
Arnbr; EldonHugden,Seaeury;Clyde
ThonE*n, Presid.nt;BobVoigt,Vi.t
Pr6ident; ftdck lod MeI Andersn,
TrdLret BobStqan, Di@tor; Ice cilligdn,
PastPraida*; andMary Mayard,
Ardhr.
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MCCM 1994 Budget
Th€ folowing budget was adopd by fte
MrcM Boardof Directorsat tlEii nreeting on November2, 1993,and will be
voted dr by the mernbershipat the
January199 rrEeting.

Income
Dues
Meetings
Plant Auction
Tours
Holiday Party
Caletrdars
Inter€st
Raffles
Miscellaneous
TOTAL INCOME

Community Service
Memb€r8hipCarhpaign
Liie Mernbenhip
Photography
Flall of Tr€eg
Miecellaneous
TOTAL E(PENSES

slm
$lm
$150

$1m
$t0

$450
017,6(x)

s3,300 *National Director or any substitute
$4,000 appointedby ttre M@\4 Boad of Dir€cG5,000 totll
$7m
$1,800

$22s0
$150

$m
$m
$7,ffi

New
Mernbers

Cxpenses
T@A/MGCA dues
MSHSdues
GardenSpray
M€€tings
Plant Auction
Touls
Flower Show
Holiday Party
Directory
Sunshine
Honorada
Awards
Arbor Day
FragranceGard€rt
Cdrv€ntion delegate*
Donadons
Arborehm
MSFIS
4Hllr.}tott
Peoplefo. Paits
Calerrdar

01200
$1150
$1200
$4,0m

s2,5m
$7m
$sm
$1,E00

$2m
$1m
$2m

$250
$1s0

Edward J,BiEn
13101Morgan Av€nue South
Apaftn€nt 315
Bumsvillq MN 5A$7
phone: 890{l$
Walbr J. MueNegger
715Ione Oak Road
Fagn, MN 55121
phone:454"45E2
Riduid J.Ziminek€
6931Ed€nva.leBoulevad
EdenPraide,MN 54345
phoner937-8966

i.3fl)
$350
$250
$1m

s1m
lL275
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Vegetables
for 1994
by Chuck Carlson

Bean
Delirel: High f€ld, sbinglessslsder
pod 67", mosaicresistant.

Corn
.trkrdyKin$Sweet
yellowtemels,73
days
Lyric: Ayellow 7.8" e6r,earlier than
SugarBuns
Stoer Chaa€:A white aom, E" ears,
incomparableflavor, 15%s,weeterand
rnatureg2 weeksearlier than Silver
Queen.

Peppers
tutatu Stplafit S\!-'f-t,E",65 da,s, tums
t€d at rnaturi9.
Big Diqei Big ttf'ir +5", great flavor,
compactPlants,blod<ydark gre€npepp€r,
riatures ted.
Cirden Sd* Hot, gd 6e'rPk?drb
sauceand salsa,&9" long, 73days.
l4rfrdor: Elongated5" shirmy
PepPerg,rEtures gre€nto bright
yelow, tal plants, 76days.

Tomatoes

Buya Brick
by Merle Pulley,Chai
Community Se/vice Comm ittee
MCCM Liesonto MSHS
Membe.sof the Men's Card€o Club
of Miffreapolis have long be€nsupporters
of th€ Minn6ota Stae Horticultual
Society.Our rec€ntefforb havehelped fte
Societyraisesubstantialflmdg lor a down
paymsrt on its new hone. MSFISneeds
our continuing assistancein order to help
them "burn Ale mortgage."
MeM will have
an engtavedplaquein
Itte brick patio at the
Centerfor Northem
Gardsdng. Under thG
"banner" dree will be
individual bricks widl
inscriptionsfiodr do{rorswt|o buya hblc
You can participateby buying a brick
eilh€r dds ybar,o. early in 1994,v/hichevetr$.ork out best for your cluritable
cdltributiGr8.
Clyde Thompson,M@I\4 Presid€ntelect,hasfal€n tlle lead in thir prograrrl
"I1l buy on of thos€bricks," he told r€.
Shouldn't you?
Brickscost$125each.Call rhe MSHS
at 64'7066 to get an order forh for your
Yery own bdclc

BigBef,L Ee kluit 10to 1202.,
improved diseas€re9i9tance,1994
All Ar€dca rdinier, 73da!6,
Mercad:GlobeshaDedffl;t 9
oz.,69 days,determinate,
Esistant k) VF.s,Tmv
NorlhcrnElpBure Pert€ft fot
cool short s€asons,iolelant to 50
deg. abundant Eoz.ftuit, outstanding flavor.

Slfre Deepred color,eadymidToiato @.

'BtgBaf ffi

s€asondebrminab, V,FAs,Tmv

r6btant.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Catlson

The Chestnut.
And wlvn tlpy openedthth tqslres,
theyprAattel uflto him gifs ofgdd,funkincmseandngnh
For thre€ ltrouand yearsthe ancient
city of Ubar serveda9a luarativetrade
asrter. Excavationshave be€nnude and
its locatidr ha8be€nestablishedto have
b€€rrin a counhy now krown a9Onan.
The tllain comrnodity at this trade c€nter
was so valuableit comrrund€dits reeight
in gold. That cornmoditywas tlankinc€ns€.Wllat is frankincense?
Fankirrcmse was and is DrizedaBa
petfurie, a hedicine ard a reli-gious
inc€ns€.It canlitenly be tranglad as
ft€e-burning ard indeed it b. It is nlade
from lh€ hard€riedtesin rehidl is exuded
from cuts in ete papery thin bark of a tlee
native b Aftica and Asia, As tris resin
drips frcm tlre qrts it had€ns inb pale
colored droDgcalled "tea$". The Eee
which producegtr€s€ tearsis from th€
g€nusBoswelliaard the speciescarterii.
Son€ also beli€vethat B, trurifera ard B,
pap''rifera also w€re us€dto provide Olis
Foduct.
Th€ tree B, carterii haswhite starshapedflowers wid,r sorne1o3€tinting.
Th€ lewe€ are aonpound and usually
cdrtain 6-9 leallets.It gows to about40
feet tall ard looks a litde like our Mountain Ash.
Myrftis similar b frantincensebut
corn€sftom sriall tree/shrubs aall€d
Commeptrora,myEha. Insteadof the hard
frankitu€nse tear drops, mynh haea
rubber like guh re6in.The Bhrubsane
nalive to east€f,nAftica. Abvgginiaand

Arabia. The luin us€for mytrh is asa
p€tturie, inc€nseor as an ungumt for
anointing or embalming.
Dothare still in ur€ today in the
middle eart ard parts of Asia and stil
rcrnain one of the riost desirednatural
inc€n86. In Europea type of frar*incense
is u!€d but qradefroh the Norway spruce
Fir, ebi€ s(celsa.

The Word
Thewotd for lhis lionth is "Dan".
Panis a Gre€Lm''ttrical god of fiei&,
foregb, animalsand shepherds.Pan is not
aswell known as his Romancountemaits
FaUn,Faunaand Flora.Faun was Oregod
of iature and dle paEdr of taming and
aniruls. Faun'ssisteris narrEd Faunaand
llora was ft€ Rornrn goddessof flowers.
Liiiaeus usedFaunaand Flora as
id€ntifiers for animalsard plants.

TheTip
HeI€ are son€ tipg I lound in an
artide on potab€sl
. Keepingfte gound Ir|oist is trc
mo8t important thing in growing superior
tubers.
. To hard€rrthe skins,cut off tl€
tops (vines)ard wait 10dar5 Hote
diCgnC.
. Dan't wash prior to storhg. Fi$t
sbre lhem in tre dark at 50 to 65 degree6
in high humidig for up to 6 days.Sort
ard eliminateany bruised or cut tub€rs
and sbr€ d:remin 8|e dark at 50 degees
until us€d.
. Ddr't storepolato€sin the nefrigerator.Potato€sstay alive by converling
etardr to sugarand using the sugarfor its
exigt€nceAt cold temperaturesthe tubere
-thus
will not usetre sugar
rnaking th€m
tasb $ ,eet.Eliminate the sugarby
holding th€m in the dart at room Emperdturefor a fuw da'.t Hore cooking.
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NativeUsesof NativePlants:
GoldenRod
by MaryMaguircLerman,
Cootdinatotol HotticuhurcPrcErams
MinneapolisPa* and RecrcationB<rard
Common Neme:Cold€nrod
Scientilic N.mes: Sotidago
carad?rsis
(CanadaC,old€nrod),Solidagodgida(Stift
C.oldfjnrd), Solidtgof 4icadis (Zig-zag
C.oldeluodl,Salidago
gnminilolia (GrassIaaved Goldenrod),ard Solidagoaltissha
(Iall Gold€nrod)
Native N.me: j{ zM rrb ki $'hich d€ans
srm rnediciae
Over one hundred speciesof gold€nrods thrive in North America and many
can be found in Minn6ota. Thry have
be€ntnaligned fot yeais as b€ing associated with tre dreadful late surnmerDasttime krown ashay fever,However,itre
goldqlrods haveb€sr exonelaH ftom
this chargeas it is AteragweedsOo& the
lacy-leavedand giant leavedfonns) that
causeClesniflling ard meezing.If you are
intercsd, many flowet se€dcataloggare
now offering hybrid golde$rod se€dsfo!
perEmial gardenar€as.
On€ gold€dod speciesis particularly recognizablein Minnesota.Crnada
Goldmrod is %ttacted" by rh€ Gold€nrod
Ga.llWaspwhich cauEea swelling 6t tlre
sbm. Thosewho €nioy fishin& colect t€
"golden grubs" in8ide t|e gal aBtry aI€
repordly excellsrt baiL
Gold€ffods t€lrd b hyblidize,
lloweve!, th€y aie widely recognizedby
Eleir bright gold6 flowers Alat appear
frorn Ju.lyto frost. Th€y have an alternaE
arrangem€ritof leaveson lhe gtenL
lrowever, nornully drey featurea basa.l
ros€tteof leaves.Height will vary from

two to s€verrfeet dep€ndingon the
speciesand Ele site.
Gold€nrodproducegan excellent
yelow dye;.Rita t. Adrosko in her book
NaturalDy6 andHofie Dleing makfs tE
following comments:
@LDENROD (Solidagospecies,
nainly S.virgawea)
A.lsoknown as vergedbr (Fr.) die
Golrut (Ger.)and catledS.
canadensisby Holberg (U63, p. 5)
and other early botanists
Many piofessiorul dye$ ackrowledgedth€ .ladty and fastnessof gold€ntod yellows;but for EoIIEunlqrown
teasonthis native Aln€lican Dlantwas
usedrr|ainli by hornedyem.ic abunda.ce and reliable colorsshould have
rnadeit poputar with professionals,yet
e|ey paid compaRtively little atErtion to
Arisexcellentsoulre of yellow.
Gold€ruodwas appli€d to alumrnordantedwool and was suggestedas a
sub3tifutefor weld in calicoprinting as
well. It ir ln€(ltidred by the naturalist
PeterKatn in htumid-18th c€ntury
publicatidt, but it was certainly usedby
Anrericancolonbts 6ie lhat tidle,
Home dyers throughout tre 19ft cmtury
usedgold€nrod in areaswhere it grew.
Goldmrcd was gathercdiust as it-was
begirmingto bloom; its flowers could b€
&ied and sk}r€duntil r€€ded.
Thegmeric name,Solidago,
heans ,,I
makewhole" which likely rcfers to its
healingproperties.FrancegD€nsrnorein
How lndiqs Ue Wild Plafltsfot FM,
MedXineafld Crafs
severalrefer^otea
€nceslo it9 nedicinal
ures.
ContinuPtonpage8
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Board
Notes
At tleir Octob€rrEetin&
the MtrM BoaJdof Directore:
. apprcv€d a requestby
JoeAlhno (6orEs M€M
member)to help buy a light
garde(lfor his s.hool by giving
Arcschool50cal€(rdatsto s€ll
and a $1m donation
. approvedmembenhip
applicationsfrom Mary Dennis
and Ed Piedowski
At tlEir NoY€lrb€r
meeting dre MGCM Board of
DiEctorB:
. recaved ddlatioru ftom
Ior showing an MeA
Fishbaugher
Jim
slide show ($30.00)ard K€nt PetErsonior
wirming a 8€condprize at e€ Stah Fair
($25.00)
. approved a draft budget for 1994
to be published in th€ Gadrn Spraya d
pres€nH k tl€ rnetnbershiptor final
aPPrDvar.

Fanltre
cuauntber

r!F.

w

. the 1994budget rair€6tota.lmembership duesto $39.00,pnovides$300fot
an M@\,t reDr€s€ntativeto attmd the
T@A/MGdA Natidral Conv€ntiorLatlC
elindneter dlteS100contdbution to ttle
TCOA,/MC,CAgounds tund
. appnovedrr€mbenhip applicatid$ froh ElizabethJohnsonand IGy
Wo|Je.

NativePlants
Continu.dflotn page7
SherefeF to s€ve&l sDeciesof
gold€nrodsin her notes,A iecoction
rnadefrom one root in a ouart oI wabr
was drunk cold "b checaasuddm
tremorrhagefrom the lungs". The root was
alsodried and Alen ctEwed for sorettroat
symptoms.An occasionalswallow oI fluid
rnadefrom one root sbeped ia 1/2 pint of
water was us€dwilh symptomsof stop
pageof urir€. Th€root or sta.lkcould also
be cor$ined widl beals gr€a6€as am
ointm€nt Io! the hair. A poultice made
from a mixtur€ of th€ dried flowergof
gold€nrod,sunflower, conetlowerand
giant hyssopwas us€d for bums. During
difficult labor, womeri werc given fluid
madefrom one root sbeped in on€ pint of
water in lhr€e dosagestwo houB aparl
Fina.lly,a decoctionmadelrom a hardfnl
of th€ roots rvasuseful as an €riema.
Accadia.gra Aneri&tr WiUiVeand
PlLnts,a Guideto wildlif. FM Hnuts, "tE
wildlife utility of lhes€fatl-blooming
weedsb very loyr in proportion to their
abundarrceand availabfity." Grou6ewill
feed qr *re leaveswhile sDa$owsand
otrer songbirdsprefer fti s€eds.The
foliageard plants are consumedby deer,
beavers,porcupines,rabbits,and mice.

I
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Director'sReport
by RussellSmith,Ditectol
Notth Stet Region,TCONMCCA
Tl€ Board of Directorsand Past
PEsidmts of dre Gard€lrer3of America/
M€ns' Gard€lrClubs of America met in
Adanta, GA, November5 - 6 19$. The
meetingswere well att€ndedard reports,
along with problems,were p.es€nted.
The Endora.riEntand Inveshnent
Fund is heal6y,
with about
in
$460,000
investedassets.
Theearningsfrom
this fund pay for
Life MembeE'
dues,horneoffice
lr|alttteltance/

sdplarships, etc.
Th€ funds is nude
up of TGOA Life
Membershipfees
plus gifts arrd
memorialsplus
someof their
earnings.lhe principal of this fimd carmot
be used for day-tGday op€ration$---only
the eamings.
Therearebudget problemsdue to
dedining rrernbeEhipr. Strongetnphasis
was lrlade that everyoneshould encouragenew rnefiberships.The contractwith
A€ organization Eying kr get new memb€Fhips was canceled.This prog.am wa9
co8dyand didn't producegood r6ultsso far only 60new rEmbers nationwide.I
think we will now go ba& kr etnphasizing
dubs and dub memb€rship(whidr I have
always favored).So,get out .nd 6nd ner{
nr€mbelsl
Annual dues irrcr€as€swere discuss€d.Tl|ey havenot increaled in five

years.Th€y will not inceas€ thiByear
eidr€r.
Calandarsalesare down (al&rough
MGCM did well). The price to clubswill
be indeas€d to $2.00.
Our region"ihe North StarregiorU
do€enot meet the minimum requirements
to be a region undei the curr€nt or past By
Laws,Tfueeclubsand/or 5m memb€rs
are requiEd. We are curr€ndy fhe only
club in our region and rve haveabout 110
rrErhbers.)The Nordl Star region could
combinewith the Mid Ame.ica (€ion
(riosdy Iowa). This would allow u5 to still
havea Drector from our dub, b€causelhe
sizeof the coErbinedregionswould allow
two directois. I ftink this b a logical
solution wh€n it codresb pass.
Voting by rnelnberswil now be
done in local clubswi0r th€ clubsretuming Ale ballots b e|e rufidral headquaF
tergfor tallying----agood rDve.
Thenew slateof office$ was installed:
ReevesDavis,President
Rob€rtLelan4 Vice PEsid€nt
Ho$'ard Mab, Vice PEsid€nt
RonaIdHegg€n,Treasuer
Th€ ns(t rutidral cdw€rltion is in
Jackson,MS,in Mardr 194. The 1995
cdrve(ltion will b€ in Dallas,TX, in May.
TIle 19 conv€rrtionis sch€duledfor
ColoradoSprings,CO, in rune. Everyone
is invited lo atbnd!
Tlre busiiess was s€rious.The
mtertaitun€nt was futr.
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